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ptULD CARRIER GETS A PERMANENT 
lOR PART IN HAMPTON PLAYERS 1 PLAY

;A Torrance HEftALD news- 
hjy hr* discovered tint "Art1 
cfn demand a very high price 
at tunes. Almost too high for a 
ll-year-old boy to take. Par 
ticularly when it Involves let 
Hug his hair grow for four 
rdonths, and then   horror of 
rrbrrora   a home permanent! 

I Steve Rogers, HERAI.P car 
rfcr in the Hollywood Riviera 
district, has s.iffered these 
indignities since becoming « 
number of the cast of "Time 
of the Cuckoo " the Hampton 
PSyers production which fin- 
ishes Its run this Friday and 
Saturday nights at Redondo 
High Auditorium.

Amidst the jibes of his 
schoolmates at Newton School, 
his hair grew and grew while

'Robin Hood' Screening 
Set at Rivitri School

The full length-feature mo 
vie to be shown on July 26 at 
2 p.m. in the Hollywood KM- 
era School Cafetorium will be 
"Robin Hood." ,the mpvies.are 
offered and supervised jointly 
by the Hollyw&d1 Riviera PTA 
and the Torrance Recreation 
Dept. Admission change it 10 
cents per ch)W

he invented new ways to com 
his "converted flit-top." Bu 
the worst was yet to tome. Tc

IN SERVICE . . .Charles 
Lloyd Burrel), .195B gradu 
ate of Narbonne High Sthool, 
enlisted bv the A(r' Force 
July 2. He now IB stationed 
at Parks Air Fore* Bate 
undergoing basic training. 
Young Burrell was a mem 
ber of the Lomlta Civil Air 
Patrol. His father will retire 
July 30 from the Navy after 
a 30-year itint.

look the part of the Italian 
street gamin hl« role Mils' for, 
the director called for curls.

So, in spite of his angulstvod 
'protests, his head sprputibd pin 
curls for a night and day, thoh 
finally   a lovely head 6f 
r.ngletsl

Otiier Torrance resid«*Js 
who have acquired Italian nc- 
cents for the Arthur Lmiront* 
piny are, Mickey .Hauscr, »s 
F'.oiia. who beautifully tits in< 
to the part 'of the Jjeepir'of 
the "pensione" where the ac 
tion of the play takes place. 
Eddie Shaw, Torrance High 
School senior, does a fins job 
us the son of a romantic shop 
keeper in Venice. ;

Holding the leading r«lps in 
the p;ay .which opened IB it, 
\Vtek are Thelma Led*idge 
and Ed Sianl, as Letma/ the, 
touring American secretary, 
and Dl Rossi, the shop-keeper 
who offers her a love too d)£ 
ferent from the one she hai 
traveler far to find.

Other supporting actors who 
hare, greatly pleased first 
jweek audiences are.Jim Wil 
ton and Trudy Eustace who 
briefly but incomparably por 
tray typical American tourists, 
Ethel Dugan, the Italian maid 
who provokes a laugh with 
each entrance, and Gene and 
Hilda Field who tenderly play 
a honeymooning couple with 
emotional problems.

The fast-paced play has. a 
jbdd balance of humor »n,'d 
drama, with a real pull-of the 
heartstrings at the final cur 
tain.
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TM* if onr Final Summer Clearance, no hurry for b«*t t^l^eiion, 4 
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124 So. Pacific Ave.

SUPER SALESMAN . . . "Wanna buy a'Parker :S1 pen, 
lady? Souvenir of Italy!" Steve Rogers IB a persistent sales 
man who never closes shop as he makes tils pitch with 
Thelma Ledwidge and Ed Slant in "The Time of the 
Cuckoo," Hampton Players production at Redondo High 
tomorrow, and Saturday evening at S: 30. Off (he stage, 
Steve Is a HERALD carrier. '' ' V

Benson in R0W Unit:-:
Specialjst Third Class Roy 

Benson Jr., whose wife, Kath 
leen, lives at 1570 W. 214th 
St., recently participated in a 
field training exercise with the 
11th Airborne Division in Ger 
many. ',

Specialist Benson, a truck 
driver in Service Company of

It's So Eoiy
. . . to* reach 130,000 .readers 
With »lew-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 84000. Ask 
for, *4-Taker.

the division's 503rd Regiment, 
entered the 'Army in Novem 
ber 1953 and arrived overseas 
last February.

Benson, whose parents live 
at 689 RrantM $t, El Cajon, 
was graauatea*frOrn Grossmont 
High Sahbol Id 1953.

About,W,percent of Amer- 
lean families own their homes 
now as, compared with; about 
a 40 pBroeat^wiersblp ratio 
just 15 years ago.

Now! Hot SOUR in 68 seconds 
when you cook electrically!

TODAY, NOTHING COOKS FASTER than a modern 
electric range. Hoi soup In 68 itcoml*. Bacon ind 
cgi> in 3Vfc tninutei. Ipitant eafat in 60 ktcoudi. 
Fry, bake, broil or rout -electricity data it better.

TH»»E'« MO»e: your kilchcn It at mucb «i 16* 
cooler. And cle»ner. Poll »'«d pint ttay mirror- 
bright. Kitchen walls look freih ind new twice u 
long. . ,

. SOMEDAY YOU'LL COOK on a modern electric 
range. It's almost inevitable. But why postpone it? 
EeUsoB ritM ir« «qipng the lowest fa, (hi fOuntry. 
What's more, Edison' services your range tnc as 
long as you own 1^. (TJic only charge is for pans, 
when needed.)

' If YOU'R« si ILL COOKING the old way, il'i limply 
buauM you haven'ticcn the new 'S6 electric rtnici 
at your appjlanc* dialer's.

.Viirr HIM and 0ve Better - Hlect/iedly I

THJ

Crew of Scout Ship Saratoga 
Plan Car Wash to Raise Funds

By EM FRENCH
KR 5: 1390 

The Mariner Scout ship Sara
loga is having a production 
line car wash July 28 am 
Aug. 4, Take your car down 
to the parking lot behind, thr 
Barbecue Round-up either da; 
and the girls will give it 

.good cleaning. They are trymL 
to finance-thelrsummer cruise, 

The Mariners held an elec 
tion at their last meeting and 
'the following girls were elect 
el: Bos'ns, Rosemary Sieh, Sur 
Matson, Sonja Hcrshey; office 
if the deck, Jan Dudley.

Marge and Ernest Welle 
and their children have just 
returned from a thrilling vsca 
tion in Yosemite Valley and 
points above. They hiked back 
to lakes that were still frozen 
oyer, entertained: deer and on 
bear in their camp during th 
daytime, and enjoyed sleeping 
in good, fresh, slightly chilly 
(24 degrees) air at nights 
WMlt In Lake Tahoe, Nev. 
they saw the Claude Ferreus. 
who recently moved there 
from the Riviera

Pauline- aad George/ Zuber 
and childretTGeorge Jr., Jsnet, 
John and Fred had three won 
derful weeks at Yellowstonej 
They traveled and -lived in 
:heir trailer, all the conven 
(ehces of home, only concert 
trated. The Zubers live at 504 
Via La Selva.

Forty-five Cub Scouts from 
Den 877-C 4hd 'five Cubs from 
Den 656-C and five Boy Scouts 
Tom Troop 964,' of Kedondo 

B e a c h,; accompanied by 10 
idults, Jiad the rare privilege 

of a trip,to the Wke 
installation in the.PalosVerdes 
hills. George & Stefan, captain 
in the Army. Engineer Reserve 

secured permissTvi 
'rom the commanding officer 
9f, the '47th Brigade at Fort 
MacArthur /or the trip. The 
boys were briefed by Lleut. 
Erickson and' Lieut. Ryther on 
the technicalities of the "mis- 
liles and were taken on an ex 
.ensive tbfcr of the base, and 
:hen had lUnch. They had a 
)rtef pack, .meeting . pn the, 
grounds and,Jon Ducan and 
Tommy" Brian received thejr 
Wheat pins. 
'The boys are. Very 

;o Captain Stefan for .this op- 
jwrtunity. Before World War 
U George was an engineer in 
structure and design for the 
Department of Water and Pow- 
«ifor the city of Los Arigeles 
'or 18 years. During the war 
lie Was sent to Yale and upon 
his graduation was given his 
onunission in the Engineer 
Reserve Corps. He has been a 
ub scoutmaster -for   the past 

hree years.
Mrs. George R.. S.t e f a n, 

known as Lilas to her Riviera 
riends, is a -pianist and a 

teacher. She -is vice 
'resident of .the South. Bay 
tranch'of <the Music Teachers' 
issociation of California,'and 

ias just attended a three-day 
onvention in San Diego at the 
" Cortex Hotel. At the con- 
iusion of> the convention 

Jeorge and their two boys, 
"eith and Vance, and his 
lother, Mrs. Ana Stefan, drove 
own .to me^t Lilas and they 
injoyed the too, an organ con- 
lertr and the best of all <ac- 
prding to the boys), a trip up

to the Skyfoom of the Bl Cor- 
tez Hotel in the'glass elevator 
wtiich is on the outilde of the 
building. ' 

* .-     
The board of the Hollywood 

Riviera Parent-Teacher Assn. 
held a meeting at the home of' 
their president, Mrs. M. H.. 
Sparks, 420 Paseo de la*' 
Estrellas, oH Thursday eve-; 
ning, July 12, It was decided 
the first association meeting of 
the school year would be on' 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Riviera School. Dr. 
Hull, superintendent: of Tor 
rance schools, iVill he. guest 
speaker. All subsequent meet 
ings will be held ori the third 
Wednesday of each month,.

The board meetings through 
out the year will b> held on 
the second Monday afternoon 
of each monthfThB next one 
to be held 'in September.

Mr. D. K. Duncari, school 
principal, wlU meet Friday 
morning, July 13, wi(h Mrs.. 
Leo Levanas and Mrs. William 
Pickles, a committee 6f two 
appointed to investigate the' 
showing of feature movies'bnff 
afternoon a week the rest of 

j-this summer «jt, the school^ 
-ifetorium. '• ' '.

Mrs. Harvey Spelman Jr., 
w ays and means chairman, 
proposed a chain .'luncheon '•" 
plan for the summer as a geV 
acquainted and money-making 
idea. Each board member will 
invite three or more mothers 
to her home for a lunchepn at 
50 cents per person, .The.se 
three will In turn give, a lunch 
eon inviting three and so on. 
In this way It is hoped people 
new to the area will have an 
opportunity to meet and join 
in the Riviera School Parent- 
Teacher Assn. The proposal 
was voted on and accepted 
...jnimously by the 23 board 
members present.

Several new chairmen were 
ratified as follows: Mrs. Melviii 
French, co-chairman, Found 
ers' Day; Mrs. Leo Levanas, 
health; Mrs. J. M. Ogborn, 
flower; Mrs. John Smith, budg 
et and finance: Mrs. George 
Steffan, music; Mrs. Forrest G. 
Sedgwick, welfare; Mr. John 
Gelseler, recreation;" Thorston" 
Burman, men's membership.

'Coffee and cookies were   
served after tjifc ineeting by 
Mrs. Jango NiBhimlne, maga 
zine chairman, and Mrs. Law 
rence TjJiy,. iejep.ljohe t chaliS 
man.  ' . ;' ; ', __ 'L_ ' ;'

TALEHT. SHOW SET, 

SUNDAY AT PARK ;
Torrdnce Park's bandshell 

will be the scene Sunday of; a 
:alent show for youngsters in 
,he aretl. Festivities will start 
t 1:30 p.m. i 
Individual talent shows were 

leld during the week to deter 
mine finalists for- each park 
and playground in the city/ 
Torranee Recreation Depart-; 
ment officials have stated. Von 
Hershey, drama instructor, at 
'orrance High School; will be 
udge of Sunday's show.

iUBURB GROWTH
Major cities of the U.S. have 

increased an average of 3.8 
percent In population the past 
'ive years, but in the same 
.ime the. suburban areas.-have, 
increased by about 27.8 per 
cent.
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